Why Informity for your ImagePilot digital radiography system?

- **Improved Workflow:** Informity adds a suite of workflow enhancements to ImagePilot that solve time-consuming and sometimes technically challenging problems that practitioners face. For about the cost of a cell phone plan, ImagePilot users can reap the benefits of an Informity subscription.

- **HIPAA Compliance:** Informity satisfies your HIPAA requirement for a safe and secure data backup and disaster recovery for your digital imaging system. Automatic, real-time backup. Don’t get caught unprepared!

- **Automatic Patient Data Backup:** Informity will continuously monitor your ImagePilot CR system with the Informity Data Bank service. No need to schedule DVD backups anymore. Worry-free.

- **Remote Image Viewing:** View patient images from anywhere with the Internet and the Data Bank Viewer. Any web browser that supports HTML 5 can be used to access reference images from the Data Bank.

- **Share Patient Exams:** Informity Collaboration Box service allows you to securely share full resolution images with other physicians. When you request collaboration, an email goes to the designated provider with a link to the study. The provider enters the user ID and password and a viewer with the study appears.

- **Information Portal:** With your subscription, you have access to ImagePilot information via the Informity portal page. Product announcements, FAQs, software release notes, and software update notices are just some of the relevant information at your fingertips.